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Materi Diskusi
1. Pengertian dan Fungsi Tenses
2. Jenis-Jenis dan Rumus Tenses
3. Contoh (Nomina dan Verba)

Ruang lingkup materi

•
•
•
•

Simple past tense
Past continuous tense
Past perfect tense
Past future tense

Tenses
Past

Present

V2

V1

Tobe2+ving

V ing

Have+V3
Had+V3

Future

will + V1
tobe1 + going + to + V1

Past tense
Ru m u s

Ket Waktu

1. Simple
Biasa

S + was/were + Adj/Adv/N
S + V2 + O
S + did + not + V1 + O

Yesterday, last…, once
one day, once upon a time

2. Continous
Sedang

S + was/were + V ing + O

When, while (kt sambung dgn past simple)

3. Future
Akan

S + would/should + V1 + O
S + would/should + be + Adj/Adv

if (kt sambung) dlm if clause/conditional
sentence

4. Perfect
Telah

S + had + V3 + O
S + had + been + Adj/Adv/N

After, before (kt sambung dgn past simple)

Past Time

Present Time

Future Time

Simple Past

Simple Present

(Simple) Future Tense

She wrote several novels last
year.
She was miserable

She writes novels.
She is rich now

She will write some novels.
She will be very rich.

Past Continuous

Present Continuous

Future Continuous

She was writing a new novel
then.

She is writing a new novel now She will be writing more
novels

Past Perfect

Present Perfect

Future Perfect.

She had written a few novels
before the accident.

She has written many novels.

She will have written more
novels by then.

Past Perfect Continuous

Present Perfect continuous

Future Perfect Continuous

She had been writing several She has been writing many
novels.
novels

She will have been writing
more novels

Tenses Gabungan
Simple past tense dengan past continuous tense

1. While I was taking a bath, the telephone rang.
2. The students were doing some exercises When the
teacher came into the class.

Tenses Gabungan
Simple past dengan past perfect tense

1. After the teacher had explained a new
lesson, he gave us some exercises
2. Mother had bought some food, before she
served us for dinner.

Tenses exercises
Complete the following words in the brackets with appropriate ones.

She ( go ) to school yesterday
We ( learn ) English last night
It ( rain ) heavily when the show ( begin ) last week.
Mother ( cook ) some food in the kitchen last Sunday.
The baby ( cry ) because he (tobe) hungry last night.
John ( travel ) to England last month
I ( live ) here last year
He ( work ) in this factory last two years.
I ( not see ) you last meeting.
Columbus ( discover ) America last few decades.
We ( finish ) our supper half an hour ago before we (have) a meeting.
My brother ( not write ) letter last holiday.
He ( go ) abroad last week.
She ( walk ) to school when the accident (happen) yesterday.
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